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RODGERS AND SIGUN

Exclusive Portland Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns- -INLEADING

N WORK WITH MITTS Innovation Trunks
We are Portland agents for this

celebrated line of trunks. In fact,
folks who haven't seen Innova-
tions, don't know what art and
science have done for the modern
trunk!

Sub-Baseme- nt

Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

Our other ads
On another page of this paper

you will find our advertisement for
several lines of merchandise which

we sell on easy payments. Also

look for our big advertisement In

another Drr.

About your eyes
Has It occurred to you that your

headache was caused by eye-

strain? Let Dr. Dallas examine
your eyes. His years of service
make satisfaction certain his
charges are most reasonable.

2d Floor Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Art chintz 35c yd.
900 yards of cretonnes and art

chintz in wonderfully lovely and
striking designs are going to be
sold at this low price in honor of
King Cotton. There are light and
dark colors.

5th Floor Lipman, Wolfe Sc. Co.

C" Merchandise of cJ Merit Only
Hollocher Has Had More

Chances Than Any Other
Shortpatcher in Circuit.

OUTFIELDERS ALSO ASSIST

the fourth kofd lastMonday brwmw, Williams and Will Bead Ofl
Mors Baimm Than. Any Other

Trio; Salts Leading' Batters. weeanegins
Picking up two points while the

Reals lost the same number of mirks,
Salt Lake jumped Into first place in
the Coast league team batting column
With an average of .270. San Fran-
cisco Is hitting .267. Los Angeles

KingCotton's reign at the Lipman-Wol-f e store
Jumped Into third place at the expenjte

WWof the Beavers and Oakland moved up
to fourth place by gaining six points ;

In the series against the bealg. The
Oaks are hitting .256. Portland re-

mained at .253 while the Tigers
dropped five points in the series
against Salt Lake.

The Bees are leading the league In
fielding also, being two points ahead
of Walter McCrdie's hirelings, who
have a percentage of .964. San Fran-
cisco is nni toint behind Portland
The percentages of the other clubs are: '

Los Angeles .958, Vernon .953 and Oak-
land .943.

Basselr Is Beat Batter
Johnny Bassler of the Angels still

leads the league although he dropped
11 points during the last series he
played. Buddy Hyan lost seven points
in the series against Vernon. Justin

In the three weeks that have gone by King
Cotton has perhaps become the most talked
of figure in all Portland's merchandise world.

He has brought forward one remarkable
lot of merchandise after another and all of
them at such sensationally low prices that
the whole town has been kept on the
qui vive!

Now begins the 4th and last week and
you have King Cotton's word for it that
it's going to be the mightiest of them all!

Much of the best merchandise has been
reserved for this week and many more spe-
cial purchases have been rushed in by ex-
press.

Not a few of our regular prices have been
lowered for this last week!

In fact, every nook and corner of the store
will hold savings that you will want to take
advantage of. Come early Monday then
watch the ads and windows every day this
week ! They're all going to be interesting
mighty interesting!

Portland will have reasons aplenty to re-
member the reign of Kino-- Cotton!

Fitzgerald, who is warming the bench '

on account of injuries, is in third place
with .336.

'
j

Ken Williams and Harry Hannah are
tied for fmirth position with averages
of .221. "Hannah added 14 points to!
Ma record in the series against Ver- - '

non and Williams picked up three
points against Los Angeles. Killifer
Jumped to fifth position by hitting well
In the Portland series.

Jack Fournler of the Angels Is bat-
ting an even .400. Murphy and Lee

King Cotton says all Portlana will wonder at

are banging the ball at a .312 clip for
the Oaks.

Por rtrst Eleven Weeks.
5 The averages of the Portland play-
ers for the first 11 weeks of the sea-
son are: Williams, .321; Wilie, .308;
Rodgers, .284; Borton. .265; Hollocher,
.258; Farmer, .243", Fisher, .221 and
Siglln, .206.

Sheeljr of Salt Lake leads the first
basemen In fielding with a percentage
of 987 points, two points above Babe
Borton's mark. George Stovall, who
lias played 25 games, has a mark of
.992. Bill Rodders leads the second
ackers with .965 and Slglln heads the

third basemen with .964. Corhan of
Ban Francisco is the leading short-stop with .952 and Billy Orr of Salt
Lake Is second with .948. Hollooher,
the Beaver star, is third with .93o'.
Holly has handled more chances thanany other shortpatcher In the lea.a-u-

"My good friend the
Sultan of Sulu, is in town"

Said King Cotton "and I've cancelled all my en-
gagements for Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
so that I may go to see him at the Eleventh Street
Playhouse!"

"And so as to make it easy for all my Port-
land friends to see this fellow monarch of mine

I've given over a booth on the main floor
where those royal good fellows, The Elks,'
will, sell tickets for his opera."

This splendid performance is being given by the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks for the benefit of the de-
pendent families of Oregon's enlisted men in the army
and navy!

You can help some worthy family and at the same time
spend a pleasant evening! Remember "The Sultan of
Sulu" at the Eleventh Street Playhouse, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, June 28, 29 and 30.

These SUITS we're to sell at $22.45
How it happened that our garment chief got these suits so that we can sell them at
$22.45, we can't imagine. We only know the suits are here and that they oughr to
cause the livliest kind of a buying carnival starting right at 9 o'clock Monday morn-
ing! They're all tailored suits of wool serges and other good suitings the r.nge of
styles and colors is prodigal! See these in one of our 5th street windows today.

Edwin M. Knowles'

Mayfl(Portland outfielders lead In making umnerware
is to be advanced in price!

assists, naving 48 to their credit.
Farmer has made 19, Wille 16 and
"Williams 13. Ken Penner has mademore assists than any other twirler Some very special About half price forThe manufacturer's cost on this famous line

of American earthenware has been creeping up
so surely and so steadily that we will be com-
pelled to advance our prices on July tst.

This dinnerware has all the daintiness of
china, except its translucency.

The Mayflower is a "shape" of more than
ordinary beauty it comes in several different
patterns all of them sold only here, in Port-
land.

This week you can buy 26-ple- ce sets of this

Wool jersey DRESSES

$16.50.
Wool jersey SUITS

$20.00
We've given over one of our windows to

these $20.00 suits because we thought the suits
themselves would be their own best advertise-
ment.

Just one model but there's a wide color

Some of these dresses are made with straightvDlnnerware for as little as 4.74, and 100-pie- ce

lines others are fitted in at the waist! Nearly
all of them carry hand embroidering! A great

Oneida Community Silver
Advances in Price July 1st

If you are planning on buying new silverware or of adding to your
service you can save by making your purchases on Monday or dur-
ing this week, for prices take a sharp upward turn on July tst. '

6th Floor Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

sets at no. eo i rou can tin in any pattern from
open stock!

See the window display toaayt
Remember, prices will advance July tst.

6th Floor Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

many colors m all sizes.

Third floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

in tne league, being credited with 45
In 21 games. Penner has not made anrror this season. j

TJp m Western
Jones of Wichita is the leading,

swatsman of the Western league withan average of .490 for 40 games. Shaw
of Omaha Is second in the list and
Horan of Joplln third. j

Don Rader, who played with the j

Vernon Tigers last season, heads the'former Coasters with .331. Carlisle is
second with .289 and Elmer Koestner
Is biffing the ball at a .283 clip. j

Jack Coffey, former Seal shortstop.
Is hitting .283, as Is Willis Butler, who j

formerly played short for Portland.
Dick Bayless Is swatting .282 and
Hank Butcher .281.

Averages of other players well
known on the coast are: Wuffll .278, .

Brottem .272. Goodwin .271, Oakes
.262, Lober .260, Hartman .255, Cooney
i250, Gregory .230 and Rohrer .230.

Gregory, former Oakland and Salt
Lake twirler. leads the twirlers with
seven victories and one defeat. Rudy
Kallio has won eight and lost threegames for Des Moines. Koestner haswon five and lost five with the tail- -
end Wichita club. j

Hyatt Xads Southern j

Ham Hyatt is at the top of thebatting list in the Southern league
with an average of .362. Ed Mondson
of New Orleans is second with .359.
Roy Moran, is fifth in the j

list with .326 and Art Korea thlr-tepn- th

with .302.

range

rMen's shirts 69cUNION SUITS 59c
Short sleeve, ankle length

suits of cool ribbed cotton for
summer wear.

CORSETS $1.79
Every woman will want a

Nadia Front-Lace- d Corset at this
low price I

Brassieres 49c
You'H think these the very

best brassieres you've ever seen
at this pricel

New colors ana patterns in
fancy percales. And the shirts
are made to fit, tool "WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT

The basement should be one of the busiest sections of the whole store!
Grover Lowdermilk Is having agreat season with Columbus In the

American association. The tall twirl-er, who had great difficulty In locat-ing the plate on the coast jast sum-
mer, has won 12 and lost two games

45-i- n. standard quality
table oil cloth 15c yd.
In shipping, this oil cloth becamesllightly damaged but the damagedspots are all along the edges, so they

won't count at all
Comes In white only! And think!15c yd. Economy Basemen I

Special 40-inc- h

Georgette Crepe
$1.39

Sl.lt a yard is a remarkableprice for such excellent, wide
Georgette! Comea in Flesh .

Brown N 1 1 e Hunter's Green
Emerald Blues and Champagne.

Economy Basement.

72x90-in- .
Seamless

SHEETS 69c
Good heavy sheets that

have been bleached snow
white!

Tou know how special
they are st tic.
42x34 la. Pillow Cases UHc

Economy Basement.

Fancy bordered
Curtain

Scrims 12c
Just 609 yards

of it to sell at this
reduced price.

Scrim sash
curtains 29c pair
Dainty little curtains
Just the thing for Bed-roo-

Bathroom o r
Kitchen windows! Fin-
ished complete withheadings! 1ft yds. Ion!

Pro-linoleu- m

29c yard
700 yds. of this splen-

did floor covering to go
Monday at 28c so,, yd.

Economy Basement.

100 Trimmed
HATS $1.50

I They're smart, well trimmed HatsIthat we're going to sell at a price
dust to make Monday's sale inter-esting. Economy Basement.

Just listen to this!

Crepe de chine waists
$2.55

Everyone who knows anything about the silk situation
knows that crepe de chine waists are an "impossibility" at
$2.55 unless some unusual condition exists!

The "unusual condition" in this case was the manu-
facturer's desire to help make the last week of this
King Cotton sale a mighty success!

The waists are going to enthuse you just as they did ur-f-or

they have all the marks of waists selling at much, much
more than $2.55.

Some of them are tailored styles others are frilled and
ruffled and lace trimmed and some are in sports effects!
The color range includes white and all the wanted Summer
shades !

A full range of colors to Start with ! Economy Basement

Knit underw'r
and stockings

Women's Union 8ults
of fine combed yarn
Low neck, sleeveless
style 35

Women's Union Suits
in summer styles SUk
tape finish 49

Women's Swiss ribbed
Vests with short sleeves
or sleeveless 12H

Women's Vests Some
with yokes of Imported
croche t All regular
sires 18

Boys' Athletic Union
Suits of fine nainsook
two styles 25

Girls' Jersey ribbed
Suits V neck. knee
length, sleeveless sizes
4 to IS 29

Women's Bilk Lisle
Stockings with double
garter tops and double'
soles and heels 10

Women's fine seamlesslisle Stockings rein-
forced at heels and toes

all white 25
: Odds and ends in chil-
dren's 8tockings and
babies' Sox worth dou-
ble and three times this
price 15Economy Basement.

lor L,oiumous and leads the league In
the percentage of runs allowed

"Red" Wise of Toledo is the leading
batsman of the association with .329.
Demmitt of Columbus is second with
.220 and Becker of Kansas City thirdwith .318, five points ahead of histeammate, Jimmy Vlox.

Portland Boys Among Leaders
Flagstead tops the Northwesternleague batsmen with a mark of .398.

Lelferof the Butte club is second
with .397 and Harper, former Los An-
geles outfielder. Is third with .379.

Former Portland players In the
northern circuit have the followingaverages: Helfrich .375, Eastley .333.
Marshall .326, Stumpf .818. Murphy
.290, Hlllyard .371, Schorr .260.
bee .240, McArdle .218 and Fltxpa-trlc- k

.207.
' Portland . youngsters In the league
nave the following averages: "Webb,
Spokane, .300; Bogart, Butte .280, and
Wolfer. Vancouver, .268.

'Barham, who twirled for the Salem
; intercity league team last season, Isthe leading pitcher with four vin- -

Sale of
BOYS' SUITS $2.95

I King Cotton has reduced the price
on these dandy, good-looki- ng suits of
(wool mixed materials.
"Stonewall" wash suits 6Sc

I Mothers of boys. 3 to 8 years old.
will do well to buy at least one sea-

son's supply at this special price.
Boys' wash stats 23c

i Rah-Ra- h styles in plain colors and
istrlpes. Economy Basement.

Ginghams at less
than wholesale 11c yd.

A big assortment of plaid ginghams
that King Cotton picked up advantage-
ously! whilo they last buy them at
11c yd. Economy Basement.

"Let's have a
sale of White

Petticoats 59c"
King Cotton is going

to make this last weekof his stay one to be
remembered That's why
he has marked these pet-
ticoats with embroidery
flounces Just 69c.

Exquisite new
Camisoles 59c

They're of pretty fig-
ured pink secco silk,
with yokes of embroider-
ed organdy and laces.

Economy Basement.

King Cotton
offers BABY
CAPS at 10c

Odds and Ends of Babies'
White Lawn Caps embroid-ery trimmed some with
turn-bac- k reveres.

Economy Basement.

BREAKFAST
SETS 89c

Belted and Pocketed and made of
'Percales and Amoskoeg Chambray.

Economy Basement.

Stamped towels 25c
Huck towels some hemstitched

others stamped for scalloping
all sorts of designs. ,

Economy Basement.

torles and no defeats. Pat Eastley
"has won four and lost one game. Fil-
iate another Intercity star, has won

r nine and lost three games with Ta-- :
coma. Sutherland, a Portland young

i. ster, . has won eight and lost four'r j games for Tacoma.

fAJLcU. in 'cm adkttuing.

v -Agents for INNOVATION TRUNKS Take Lunch in the BasementA- - Dealers In horses hare received pre-
liminary specifications relating to thepurchase of 250,000 horses and mules
Xor the United States army.

t--


